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SECTION VII.
AmllNISTRATION OF JUSTICE,

1.

APPEALS TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

CHAPTER 98,
The Privy Council Appeals Act.
1. Where the matter in contrO\'ersy in any case exceeds When
.
appeal
the sum or "alue of $4,000, as well as In any case where the ma~' be
matter in qucstion relatcs 10 the taking of anr annual or made.
other rent, customary or other dutr, or fee, or any like demand of a general and public nature affecting future rights,
of what \'alue or amount SQe\-er the same may be. an appeal
shall lie to His ;\lajesty in His Privy Council, and, except
as aforesaid, no appeal shall lie to His ;\Iajesty in His Pri"y
Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 86, s. 1.
2, No such appeal shall be allowed until the appellant has Securltj'.
given security in $2,000. to the satisfaction of the court
appealed from, that he will effectually prosecute the appeal,
and pay such costs and damages as may be awarded in case
the judgment appealed from is confirmed, R.S.O. 1927.
c, 86, s. 2.

3. Subject to rules of court, upon the perfecting of such Sta~' of
,
'h
II L . stayed'In t he angina
" I cause executIon.
secunty,
execution
salK
except in the following cases,from directs the assign- ""hereaulenException.,
(aj if the ,'udgment ap.......aled
...ment Or delivery of documents or personal pro- ~~r:.~ei~ or
pert"
execution
shall not be stayed until the things documents
. ' ,
Or Pl!TlIonal
directed to be assigned or deli\'ered have been propertl·
, b rought 'Into court or p I ace d'In t he custody a f such directed.
' t as
hat court or Judge
'f
Dell"er)'
o ffi cer or receiver
a 'It ap- Into
ints
or
until
securit,·
has
been
m\'en
to
the
~"'(i"
c:uatodr.
PO
•
.,'
"'" ~- sec:urlt,'. or
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faction of the Supreme Court or a judge thereof,
and ill such sum as may be di~cctcd, that the appellant will obey the order of the Privy Council;
Where
execution of

Instrument

dlreeted.

Where So",le

or rea]

properh",

et<: .•

directed.

Se()urity not
to commit
Wllste.

Where
pnnnent

of mone)'
dlreeted.

securitr
to pay
debt.

t'ormB, He..
or securit)".
Rev. Stat.,

e.

::.'63.

(b) if

t!IC judgment appcnlcd from directs the execution of a conveyance or any other instrument, execution shall not be stayed until the instrument
has been executed and deposited with the proper
officer to abide the judgment of the Privy Coun·
cil;

(c) if the judgment appealed from directs the S<'llc or

.dclivl..'rY of possession of real property or chattels real, execution shall not be stayed until security has been entered into to the satisfaction of
the Supreme Court, or a judge thereof, and in
such sum as such court or judge directs, that during thc possession of thc property by the appellant
he will not cOlnl1\it or suffer to he committed any
wastc on the property, and if the judgment is confirmed he will pay the value of the use and occupation of the properly from the time of the appeal
until the delivcry of possession of it, and also in
e:"lS(> the judgmf'nt is for the sale of properly and
thc payment of a deficiency arising upon the sale,
that thc appellant will pay the deficiencr;
(d) if the judgment appealed from directs the payment
of money, execution shall not be stayed until the
appel!ant has g"ivell security to the satisfaction
of the Supreme Court, or a judge thereof, that
if the judgment or any part of it is affirmed the
appellant will pay the amount therebY directed
to be paid or the part of it as to which the judg.
ment may be affirmed, if it is affirmed only as to
part, and all damages awarded against the appellant on the appeal. R.S.O. 1927. c. 86, s. 3.

4. Subject to the provisions of The GlIora"/t:e Companies
Su;llr,j/£es Act, the security shall be by the bond of two suffi·
cicnt sureties, cacl\ of whom shall make affidavits or justification. RS.O. 1927, c. 86, s. 4.

l). \Vhere sccuritv is to be g:i\"en {or paymcnt' of money,
.
directed
bv
the judgment or order appealed {rom to be p::ud,
.
•
.
pnyment or either as a debt or for damages or costs, the bond sball be 10
money.
doublc thc amount by the judgmclIl or order directed to be
paid; but where security is to IJc givcn in a sum in excess
of 52,000, the Supremc Court or a judge thereof may allow

Amou,nt of

8eeur~.

where udl!menl lreets
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it to be giwn by a larger number of sureties, apportioning
the amount among them as may be deemed proper, and
where the amount directed to be paid exceeds $10,000 may
allow the security to be given for such amount less than
double the amount directed to be paid as may be deemed
proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 86, s. 5.

6. .
Where the
judgment appealed from directs the sale Judement
Where
.
or delivery of possessIon of real property or chattels real, the directs
bond shall be in double the yearly value of the property. Bule. etc.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 86, s. 6.
7. The bond, with an affidavit of the due execution of it, ~~l~d~ or
and the affidavits of justification, shall be filed in the office
in which the action or matter \\'as commenced, and shall be
deemed to be perfected and allowed, unless within fourteen
days after being served with notice of the filing the respondent moves for its disallowance; but the appellant may, after
the filing, make ~ special application before the expiration
of such fourteen days to stay execution. R.S.O. 192i. c. 86,
s. 7.
8. Instead of gl\'lOg a bond the appellant may, without .Payment
.
Into
order, pay Into court a sum equal to half the penalty of the court In
•
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
,
"
"
3
"
6
'hheuof
uunu III l:a~!S Wlllln !SectIon or sel:tlon ,or equa to t e bond.
amount by the judgment or order directed to be paid in cases
within section 5, and the money when so paid in shall stand
as security in lieu of a bond, but either party may apply to
the court or a judge to increase or diminish the :tmount to
be paid into court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 86, s. 8.
9. \\"hen the security has been perfected and allowed, a Flat for
llta
judge of the Supreme Court may issue his fiat· to the sheriff )·.
to whom any execution upon the judgment has been issued,
to stay the execution, and the execution shall be thereby
stayed, whether a levy has been made under it or not; but
if the groun~s of appeal appear to be frivol~us, th~ Supreme ~pn~:~
Court or a Judge thereof may order executIon to Issue or to f",,·olous.
be proceeded with. R.S.O. 1927, c. 86, s. 9.
10. A judge of the Supreme Court shall have authority ....ppro...al
. .
of security.
to apprO\'e 0 f an d a II ow the secunty to be given by a party
who intends to appeal to His :'\Iajesty in His Pri\'Y Council.
whether the application for such allowance be made during
the sittings of the Court, or at any other time. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 86, s. 10.
11. The preceding sections shall not apply to an appeal E:o:ceptioll In
"H"IS P"
" d gment 0 fappeal~
to TC,"IS ""
.\ aJest\' m
n\)' CounCI"I from a JU
under
any court on ~ reference under The COlls/ill/lional Qlustions ~~Y3o~ta! ..
Act. R.S.O.192i,c.86,s.11.
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12. The provisions of this Act, other than section 1,
shall not apply to any appeal heretofore or hereafter taken
by His :\lajcslY ;11 right of the Province of Ontario, or
by any Minister of the Crown for the Province of Ontario,
or by The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario,
and any such appeal shall be admitted and thereupon execution shall be stayed in the original cause without the giving
of any security. 1937, c. 62, s. 2.
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